
LEGISLATIVE BILL 279

Approved by the covernor Nay 29. 7947

Introduced by schmit, 23

AN ACT relating to energy; to amend sections 66-L3O1,
66-130,, 66-1307, 66-1317, 66-1319, and
66-1322 to 66-1325, Rei-ssue Revised Statutes
of Nebraska, L943; to provide additional uses
of certain ethanoL funds; to Provide for
procedures; to Provi.de for facilities for
lgricultural byproducts as prescrj"bed; to
authorize loans of ethanol funds; to state
intent; to define a term; to provide for a
study of the effects of motor vetricle exhaust
emissions as prescribed; to require a reporti
to eliminate provisions relating to ethanol
grants; to harmonize provisions; to provide
ieverability; to repeal the original sections,
and also secti.on 66-1318, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; and to declare an
emergency.

it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,Be
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Secti-on
Revised Statutes
as follows:

66-1301

1. That section
of Nebraska , 1943,

Sections 66-1301
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66-13o1-, Reissue
be amended to read

to 66-1325 and

obs and tax income
Nebraska dollars;

sections 4 and 5 of this act shall be known and may be
cited as the Ethanol Authority and Development Act'

Sec. 2. That section 66-1302, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
fo I lows :

66-1302- The Legislature finds that Nebraska
should immediately develop an ethanol develoPmellt
program to provide for:

(i ) Expanded use of Nebraska agricultural
products;- (2 ) Efflcient and less-polluting energy
sources and reserves vrhich wi.II make Nebraska more
independent energy-wise and which wiII retain Nebraska
dollars in the Nebraska economy to achieve a pyramid
effect thereby generating additional
to the state rather than the export o

j
f

(3) bevelopment of Protein which will be more
efficiently stored and marketed to foreign nations
rather than tne present method of simple export of
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unprocessed grain products; and
(4) Alternative local outlets for Nebraska

agricultural products which can be particularly utllized
in times of depressed grain prices so a-s to give
Nebraskans greater control of their crop marketlngprocedures rather than have crop marketing procedures
too dependent upon federal agencies, major grain
exporters, and foreign purchasers. Local outlets may
include ethanol and f"uet63e other aqricultural
byproduct production and dj.stribution plants and
facilities.

Sec. 3. That sectj.on 66-7307, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foI Iows:

66-1307. There i.s trereby created the Ethanol
Authority and Devel-opment Cash Fund which shaIl be used
by the board to carry out its responsibilitj-es under the
Ethanol Authority and Development Act. The fund may be
used to defray the expenses of ttle board, to secure
bonds, to purchase shares of stock or otherwise make aninvestment in an ethanol or other aqrj-cuIturaI byproductproduction facilitv pursuant to sections 4 and 5 of this
act. to make grants or loans pursuant to sections
66-1317 to 66-1325, to provide equity financing forconstruction of etltanol production and distributj-on
facil.ities pursuant to Chapter 70, and as the board mayotherwise direct, including the construction oracqui.sition of ethanol or fruetese other aqricultural
byproduct production faci Iities. When determining
whether to recommend construction of a project for theproduction and distribution of ethanol or frue€ose other
aqricultural bvproducts or how funds should bedistributed pursuant to the Ethanol Authorit
Development Act and sections 70-301, 7O-6OL, 7O-
70-604, 70-604.02, 70-626, 70-628.Ot to 70-62A.04,
70-631, 70-632, 70-636, 70-637, 70-646, 70-655, 70-657,
70-667 , 7O-AO2, 7O-14O2 to 7O-t4O4, 7O-t4O9 , 7C-14]-3 ,70-1416, and 7O-14L7, the board's considerations shalI
include, but not be Iimited to, job creation, economicreturn to the state, size of the plant, byproducts orcoproducts, 1f any, date constructi.on would be commenced
and completed, the financial stability of the applicant,
and the amount of funds needed to commence construction
of the plant or faci.lity. The State Treasurer shall
credit to the fund such money as shall be ( 1 )appropriated to the fund by the Legislature, (2)
received from the t4x levi-ed pursuant to section
66-1308, (3) donated as 9ifts, bequests, grants, orother contributions to the fund from public or private
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sources, atld (4) reee+veC reDaid by cities, countj.es, or
villages pursuant to section 66-1324. and (5) recei'ved
as a ieturn on i.nvestment pursuant to secti.ons 4 and 5
of this act. Eunds made available by any department or
ag".*V of the United States may also be credited to the
funa if so directed by the board. Any money in the fund
available for investment shaII be j.nvested by the state
investment officer pursuant to sections 72-1237 to
72-L269.

Sec. 4- (1) The board may use the fund to

section 66-1323.
(2) The board shall adoDt Drocedures to carrv

out subseciion (1) of this section and shall provide
iec-Essar!, asJistance to apolicants to properlv and
rapidly process investmellt requests.

Sec. 5. Notvithstandi.nq the investment

Sec. 6. That section 66-1377, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
follows:
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66-1317. Any city, county, or vlllage may
apply for a grant or loan from the board to facili.tate
the construction or acquisition of an ethanol plant or a
facility related to the processing or storage of ethanol
or any coproducts or byproducts from an ethanol plant.
The grant or loan shall be in an amount up to but not
more than five million dollars or ten per cent of the
total capital cost of the plant or facj.lity, whictrever
is Iess.

Sec. 7. That section 66-1319, Rei.ssue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1319. The board shalI establish the
criteria or guidelines for the applications to be
submitted for the grants or Ioans available under
seetions 66-\3+V to 56-1325 Hithin thirty days after
August 17 1985 the Ethanol Authority and Development
Act. Applications for such grants or loans may be
submitted after the criteria or guideli.nes have been
publicly announced.

Sec. 8, That section 66-1322, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as
follows:

66-1322. In determining which applicants
shall r'eceive grants or loans, the board shall examine
the proposed plans for the plaltt or a facility rel-ated
to the processj.ng or storage of ethanol or any coproduct
or byproduct- The plans shall shor., an ability to
complete construction and be in operation within
twenty-four months from the date of approval

Sec. 9. That section 66-1323, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 7943, be amended to read as
foL lows :

66-1323. t{ithin eixty days ef the Upon
receipt of an applicati.on, the board shall determine
whether a city, county, or village shall receive a grant
or loan. If there are more qualified applicants than
grants or loans available, priority shall be given to
those applicants which the board deems to be most
qualified. Wtren determining qualified applicants, the
board's considerations shalL include, but not be limited
to, job creation, economic return to the state, size of
the plant, byproducts or coproducts, if any, dates
construction vrould be commenced and completed, financj.al
stabj.Iity of the applicant, and size of the grant or
loan needed to cotrulence construction of the plant or
facility. For purposes of sections 66-1317 to 66-1325
preference shall be given to those applicants which show
the ability to repay all or any portion of sueh Erant a
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Ioan.
Sec. 1O. That section 66-]-324, Reissue

Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-1324. Any repayment of a Ioan or grant
made pursuant to the Ethanol Authority and Development
Act by the ovner 6r ePeratof of an ethaBol P+aHt 6r
faeilityr upen reeeiP€ by a eityT eeun€y7 er villaqe;
shall be remi.tted to the State Treasurer and shall be
placed in the EthaHol Autherit? anC Eevelopnen€ eash
Fuad fund.

Sec. 11. That section 66-1325, Reissue
Revi.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

66-1325. The board shall- adopt and promulgate
rules and regulations to carry out seetioHs 66-+3+7 te
55-13e5 the Ethanol Authoritv and Development Act and
shalI provide necessary assistance to applicants to
properly and rapidly process grants or Ioans.

Sec. 12. The Leqislature hereby finds and
declares that carbon monoxide Ievels in certain cities
of Nebraska exceed allowable standards of the federal
Environmental Protection Aqency. The Leqislature also
finds that air ouaLitv is of vital concern to the
citizens of the State of Nebraska becartse of its effects
on health and ouality of Iife- Si'nce exhaust emissions

act. oxvoenated fuels shaIl mean crasolines blended with
a component or components containinq oxvqen.

Sec. 13. (1) The Leqislature herebv directs
the Department of Environmental Control to studv the
effects of motor vehicle exhaust emi'ssions on the
qualitv of air in selected areas of Nebraska and to
determine the effectiveness of tlle uti lization of
oxvqenated fuels on reducinq harmful moEor vehicle
exhaust emissions such as carbon monoxide.

(2) The deDartment mav cooperate with other
federal. state. and local entities. both public and
private. in conductj-nq the study required by this

Sec. 14 If any section j-n this act or any
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part of any section shall be declared lnvalid or
unconstituti-onal, such declaration shall not affect the
valldity or constitutionality of the remaining portj.ons
thereof -

Sec. 15- That original sections 66-1301,
66-1302, 66-13O7, 66-1317, 66-1319, and 66-1322 to
66-1325, Reissue Revj.sed Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,. and
also section 66-1318, Reissue Revised Statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, are repealed.

Sec. 16. Since an emergency exists, this act
shall be in fuII force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, accordj.ng to law.
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